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Parshat Ekev both looks forward to the entrance of the Jewish people into the land of Israel and 
backward to the circuitous journey that brought them to this liminal moment on the brink. In so doing, 
it spends much time reflecting on a highlight/lowlight of early Jewish history, the revelation at Sinai 
and the attendant sin of the Golden Calf.   
 
Deuteronomy chapters 9-10 are largely focused on this episode, and it is interesting to note that it is 
framed through the lens of Israelite defiance. Sinai is introduced initially not as a unique a site of 
divine disclosure, but as just another place of human provocation. 

7 Remember, never forget, how you provoked the Lord 
your God to anger in the wilderness: from the day that 
you left the land of Egypt until you reached this place, 
you have continued defiant toward the Lord. 8 At Horeb 
[a.k.a Sinai] you so provoked the Lord that the Lord was 
angry enough with to have destroyed you. 9 I had 
ascended the mountain to receive the tablets of stone, 
the Tablets of the Covenant that the Lord had made with 
you, and I stayed on the mountain forty days and forty 
nights, eating no bread and drinking no water. 
(Deuteronomy 9: 7-9)  

 ז ְזֹכר ַאל־ִּתְׁשַּכח ֵאתֲאֶׁשר־ִהְקַצְפָּת
 ֶאת־ְיהָֹוהֱאֹלֶהיָך ַּבִּמְדָּבר ְלִמן־ַהּיֹוםֲאֶׁשר־ָיָצאָת ׀
 ֵמֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִיםַעד־ֹּבֲאֶכם ַעד־ַהָּמקֹום ַהֶּזהַמְמִרים

 ֱהִייֶתם ִעם־ה':  חּוְבֹחֵרב ִהְקַצְפֶּתם
 ֶאת־ה'ַוִּיְתַאַּנף ה' ָּבֶכם ְלַהְׁשִמידֶאְתֶכם:  ט

 ַּבֲעֹלִתי ָהָהָרהָלַקַחת לּוֹחת ָהֲאָבִנים
 לּוֹחתַהְּבִרית ֲאֶׁשר־ָּכַרת ה' ִעָּמֶכםָוֵאֵׁשב ָּבָהר

 ַאְרָּבִעים יֹוםְוַאְרָּבִעים ַלְיָלה ֶלֶחם ֹלאָאַכְלִּתי ּוַמִים
 ֹלא ָׁשִתיִתי: (דברים ט:ז-ט)

Lest the Israelites think themselves worthy of entrance into the land of Israel, they are reminded of 
their profound unworthiness, as evidenced by the great sin that follows.  

15 I started down the mountain, a mountain ablaze with fire, 
the two Tablets of the Covenant in my hands. 16 I saw how 
you had sinned against the Lord your God: you made 
yourselves a molten calf; you had been quick to stray from 
the path that the Lord had enjoined upon you. 17 Thereupon 
I gripped the two tablets and flung them away with both my 
hands, smashing them before your eyes. (Deut. 9:15-17) 

 טו ָוֵאֶפן ָוֵאֵרד ִמן־ָהָהרְוָהָהר ֹּבֵער ָּבֵאׁש ּוְׁשֵני
 לּוֹחתַהְּבִרית ַעל ְׁשֵּתי ָיָדי:  טזָוֵאֶרא ְוִהֵּנה

 ֲחָטאֶתם ַלה' ֱאֹלֵהיֶכםֲעִׂשיֶתם ָלֶכם ֵעֶגל
 ַמֵּסָכהַסְרֶּתם ַמֵהר ִמן־ַהֶּדֶרְךֲאֶׁשר־ִצָּוה ה'

 ֶאְתֶכם:  יזָוֶאְתֹּפׂש ִּבְׁשֵני ַהֻּלֹחתָוַאְׁשִלֵכם
 ֵמַעל ְׁשֵּתי ָיָדיָוֲאַׁשְּבֵרם ְלֵעיֵניֶכם: (דברים

 ט:טו-יז)

 
This climactic moment, of Moshe throwing down the tablets, shattering them into pieces, stands as 
one of the most shocking events in the life of Moshe and the life of the Jewish people. The 
motivation for this dramatic act is not listed, neither in Exodus, when it happened, nor here, when it 
is re-told. Commentaries abound. Perhaps it was to awaken the people to repentance. Perhaps it 
was to punish the sinners by withholding from them God's word. Or perhaps it was to protect those 
very sinners from God's word. (They could not be punished if they were not aware of their sin.) Or, 
perhaps, most simply and intuitively, Moshe smashed the tablets out of his own anger and frustration 
as the leader of a people so outrageously insubordinate.   
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Whatever the reason, Moshe found it within himself, on the other side of this act, to pray on behalf of 
his people to solicit God's forgiveness of them. And indeed God forgives and inaugurates a second 
process of revelation for a second set of tablets. 

1 Thereupon the Lord said to me, "Carve out two tablets 
of stone like the first, and come up to Me on the 
mountain; and make an ark of wood. 2 I will inscribe on 
the tablets the commandments that were on the first 
tablets that you smashed, and you shall deposit them in 
the ark." (Deut. 10:1-2) 

 א ָּבֵעת ַהִהוא ָאַמר ה' ֵאַלי ְּפָסל־ְלָךְׁשֵני־לּוֹחת
 ֲאָבִנים ָּכִראׁשִֹנים ַוֲעֵלהֵאַלי ָהָהָרה ְוָעִׂשיָת ְּלָך
 ֲארֹון ֵעץ:  בְוֶאְכֹּתב ַעל־ַהֻּלֹחת ֶאת־ַהְּדָבִרים
 ֲאֶׁשרָהיּו ַעל־ַהֻּלֹחת ָהִראׁשִֹנים ֲאֶׁשרִׁשַּבְרָּת

 ְוַׂשְמָּתם ָּבָארֹון: (דבריםי:א-ב)

The reunion of God and the Jewish people appears to be underway.  
  
But what of the relationship between God and Moshe? How did God appraise Moshe's audacious 
gesture, smashing to pieces God's own handiwork, inscribed with God's own words? The Talmud 
saw in the words of our verses a subtle hint to an answer: 

How do we know that the Holy Blessed One gave His approval [to 
Moshe's actions]? For the verse says "that you smashed" ("asher 
shibarta"). Reish Lakish interpreted this: All strength to you 
("yiyasher kochecha") that you smashed it. (Babylonian Talmud, 
Shabbat 87a) 

 ומנלן דהסכים הקדוש ברוך הוא על
 ידו [משה]? שנאמר"אשר שברת"

 ואמר ריש לקיש: יישר כחך
  ששיברת. (שבת פז.)

In an astounding read of an otherwise innocuous phrase, Reish Lakish offers a radical wordplay, 
hearing in the word "asher" echoes of the phrase "yasher koach," well done. Thus, when God 
referred to the tablets, both in Exodus and in Deuteronomy, as those which were broken--"asher 
shibarta"--God was offering tacit approval, even praise, for that bold move. Sometimes things, even 
the holiest of things, need to be shattered. Sometimes rupture is called for precisely to reconstitute a 
relationship. Moshe got that and God did too.  
   
The importance of the broken tablets is established still further by the final words of verse 2. To 
return to the verse: 

I will inscribe on the tablets the commandments that were 
on the first tablets that you smashed, and you shall 
deposit them in the ark." (Deut. 10:2) 

 ְוֶאְכֹּתב ַעל־ַהֻּלֹחת ֶאת־ַהְּדָבִריםֲאֶׁשר ָהיּו
 ַעל־ַהֻּלֹחת ָהִראׁשִֹניםֲאֶׁשר ִׁשַּבְרָּת  ְוַׂשְמָּתם

 ָּבָארֹון : (דברים י:ב)

The verse is ambiguous. What shall be placed in the ark? The second tablets? The first tablets that 
were smashed? The Talmud weighs in: 

From where do we know that the fragments of the first tablets were 
deposited in the ark? He [R. Meir] learns it from the exposition 
reported by R. Yosef. For R. Yosef learned: "...that you smashed 
and you shall deposit them in them ark" [Deut. 10:2] teaches us 
that both the tablets and the fragments of the tablets were 
deposited in the ark. (Babylonian Talmud, Baba Batra 14b) 

 אלא שברי לוחות דמונחין בארון
 מנא ליה? נפקא ליה מדתני רב
 יוסף, דתני רב יוסף: (דברים י')

 אשר שברת ושמתם מלמד, שהלוח
 ותושברי לוחות מונחין בארון. (בבא

  בתרא יד:)

The Talmudic consensus, indeed its very starting point, is that the remains of the first tablets had to 
be preserved. The broken pieces, remnants of a broken relationship, had to live side-by-side with the 
whole, reconstituted one. The Jewish people had to contend, in perpetuity, with the reality of rupture 
that lay at the heart of their very existence.  
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And yet we must note that it was not just shards that stood in that ark, but the second tablets 
themselves, emblems of what is possible on the other side of brokenness. The Israelites needed to 
carry with them the memory of breakdown, the price paid--in relational terms--for their errant ways, 
but also the lesson learned about the profound possibility of second chances. In preserving the 
pieces together with the complete whole, the people would be always be reminded that relationships 
can be repaired; that people can start over, even with God. And yet they need not overlook or ignore 
the scars that they bear from that very process. They take those with them too in their arks.   
 
Reish Lakish, the rabbi cited above who gave language to God's approval of Moshe, adds this 
insight: 

There are times when the nullification of Torah may be 
its foundation. (Babylonian Talmud, Menachot 99b) 

 פעמים שביטולה של תורה זהו יסודה (מנחות
 צט:)

 

Sometimes shattering is the key to building--a new self, a new relationship, a new strong grounding 
upon which to stand. To those who elect to break apart in order to meaningfully start over, to etch a 
new narrative ("psol lecha..." "carve out" [Deut. 10:1]), Moshe, Reish Lakish, and even God seem to 
say:  

“Well done that you smashed.”    "יישר כחך ששיברת"

Just remember to pick up the pieces and to take them with you. 
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